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-ANNOUNCEMENT.
The friends of STEPITEN STRWELAND,

Or Wysox, will present his name to the
Republican County Convention art a can-
didate for the nomination for the officeof
County' Commissioner, Jun9te.

Republican State Convention.
A Convention of the Republican patty

Ss _hereby called to meet in the Hall of the
House of Representatives, in Harrisburg,
on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Bth,
ISSI, at 12 o'clock It. of said day. Dele-
gates, equal to the number of Senators
and Representatives, to be chosen in the
several districts of the Commonwealth.
The Convention, when assembled, shall
nominate a candidate for the office or
State Treasurer, and transact- such other
le,,riCimate business as may be brought
before it. By order of the Republican
State Central Committee.

JOHN CESSNAt, Chairman.
Attest—lxors Roc. Ells, SAMUEL F.

Ilmtit, C. 31AcEr., dour M'CITLLOCUt
etetaiies.
13Ebrolti), Pa., July 20, 1881.

Republican County Convention
Pursuant to a resolution passed by the

Republican County Committee, in.session
Friday, June-21, 1881, the Convention of
the Republican party for 1881 will con-
vene at the Court House in Towanda
Borough,' on TU-ESDA,Y, SEPTEMBER
C. at 1 &clock, P. M., to make the follow.
ing nominationsfor cotnAroffcers, to wit :

One person for Sheriff.
4 ,ite person for Prothonotary, &c.
t eine person for Register and Recorder, to
( Mc person for Tr,aNurer.
Trio Nrsons for County Commissioners
Two i•emens for County Auclltor.

And for the transaction of any other bus-
iness that may comebefore theConvention.

.The Committees of Vigilance of the
several'election'districts•will call primary
meetings at the .nsual plazeirof holding
delegate electionsfor tbeirifeSpective diS-
tricts, ..for SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER,
:),(I;.lt_Sl, to elect by' ballot two delegates
to represent each district in said County
Convention.

The delegate elections in the Boroughs
will be organized at ti o'clock, P. andbo.kept open continuously, to closeat 8
''clock, r. :St.; in the districts of Barclay,
North Towanda and Athens District No.
:;, from o'clock,'; ,M., continuously un-
til 7 o'clock, P. It.; at which time they
shall clo!s;c ; and in all_ other Townships

. from 3 o'clock, P. m.• continuously until 5
.44'sciock, P. at which time they shall
- close. The votes shall then be counted
and the result certified by-the proper offi-
cers of said meetings to the Cha4rman 'of
said Convention and a copy delivered at
once to the delegates-elect.
. The Committees of Vigilance are par-
ticularly requested to give .at-least:fliree
,weeks' written or piinted -notice or the
.said primary elections, and to carefully
observe-the above rules in conducting the
said primary meetings.

.only Republicans can participate in
raid meetings.

E. J. ANGLE, Chairman. .

1. N. ELY, tF•ceretary.

VIGILANC COMMITTEES.
Nita—r. L. Jellerson Loughhead,'

'iv. Carimill,7
A Ihany--Nt'. L. Mayen. r3weett, Andrea-

Wirk
A nitt•nia—EfehmOtil Sweet, William.,Rlnch

1:14.,.,ne Ilumond.
Einslec,-- Fred. Cole, B. C

Athens Itornteffh, F.ll-Ward—S. C. Hall, F.
Marl,. E. \. Vatic; Ward-..E. Mereur Frost
Gr.o. A. lilnnet).12: Welsh. *-

Athens ToWLuship, Ist 01strirt--1.. 0. Snell
Frank E.....Wl,ller,..„Chatinc Wheaton; 2d DIFtrlrt inapp, Ben). Middaugh. "James 31tis
1;10 ; 24 lllNfrirt-11. 0. Spalding, John F. Oven

M. Hovey.
Itarelay—C 11. Julinson;.t. W. Tldd, John B.DaviF.
Burlington Townklilp—C. B. Wheiler, W. If.

Guitin..E. It. Sellerk.
Iltiril flonftigh—Clarenci. Ford, Gus EssenInc, John NlcKeelly.
11:irlIngtoa West—W. D.McKean, Horace hockwell, Deny. Borkwell.

.f Cantou Towns .J. ,Conklln, 11. enttin, AIT. Law ren,e.
Canton -Borough—E. J. Cleveland, John S. Mix

E. H. 7'hoina,,
Cohnobla—G.L. Gates, George Cornell,' H. E._young.
Franklin—O. I.„ Smiley, .1. E. Snal4lng, Merritt

Gay.
.leaning Hiram, Foster

Adam limes.
Ilerrick—C. Mewart. X.N.l3arneK, T.A.FeeI...Raysville—t:. W. Bailey, E. A. Carl, C.. 1Vai11:4•1.1..r.
I.ell,iv—Robt. '74 Kee. Wesley Wilcox', Ler..

,

I.ftelneltl—W, E. Anustronx, D. Morse
otTit

Monns, W.•lrvine, 'Wan. A. Kelloce,, B. H.
Wor.K. ItorougliDw !gilt Dodge, 17r. Itockwe

0..1. tweet.
Krw• Alba! W. Wilcox, George Wilcox-,U. rowlvr.

l;,,rhain; Alger, A.
Fr

litvert,n—firange ChiFP, Lewis Mahehold. Maiiilig Matthews.
ke—E. Skeel, Jolla Morga!Thom:Is.

It i4 I gtoiry--.4 .eo. 11111er, A. E. Steno!), Adelber
to i•o.,)111.

.I;6n, 11.,rmigh-s-prson Rickey, r. IT. Stone, 3-1.. 3ln'yot.,,rit.
I:muc I. Gillett, Isaac AdamsI4I11:11 NIO:3?"!•
...h.-41,40111-1-4: F. Ayers, W. Elsbree, T. MV.mght.
,•unihflcld-111ton Phelps, Henry Hamilton, 0.

F. C. Ulr 11. ( yrus Ilurke. A n
are% ]trick.

•telt Waverl7—.l..lin-)lationey, 11. Thontp.\Vni. 11.
,i,rlngficltt—Wltt. II .•,u, Lee' Stacy, Peery11..tr1iness -

t-tandltik, Stone Petit' I.andwessee, Myronliingsky, W nt. Stevens.
SylvanlrwrW. 1.. I..cotitln. 'Lawler Gregi)ry, Ile

ila?, !Lit ft t.
Ton y—t 2 P. Garrtsrm, .1. 11. Schoonover, Geo.It. "Furry.

.014 i a It.,rmigh, Ist Ward—dud:m Holcomb,I.,lllartis, Dablel Sarerrool 24 Ward—EdwardFrost, .1. Andrew Wilt, r. Manville Pratt; 3dWard—ticorgr S. Estell, W. F. Dlttrlrb, James
T.,wantla North —A11;.11 Simons, Bishop Horton.A.1 ,11.,11 HI ks.
Tonauda T,wrislilr---11. }f. ha Neon, R. • AGeo. • _

Tiq Borough—H, R. Mitchell, Geo. 0. Holcomb,W F, Cbllson.
Trvy Towmbir-4 T. Weller, Alva Cooper,char:es M.o.oes.
Tuscaroral—l'at rI-rk :%tatiorwy. SUNara. ,lasLtss, Is.

. .ur,ter—C . 1.. fl c 1 J. 4,:. Howie, CharlesVincent.
Warren—Cyrus J 'ameu, D. A. .Sleeper, :3olan.11errk.
Wei is—Morris Shepard, Wm. Ite'yea. Win..1,,1ne.f.a.
Windham—T. Joh Shoemaker,Nlart Wlit aton.
WU:net—Dr. Rieliard Dablet FleyWyalumue—C. A. Stowell, N. A. Frazer, C. CSmith.

• .
•

w3-401.—M71 If. l'asivell, G c.o. Rol, S. J. Ross.
The mettibers of the Executive Com-mittee of the County Standing Committeeappointed by the Chairman, are :

1:. M. Tnt4 tz, L.Melltwmon. F. F. Lyon, 11.., T.
Hale, .1. M. Ely. lames terry, W.. S. Etn yy A,

Jam,..s, Mather

The. Connnittee to take into considera-tion and report at the next County Con-vention ithether any. change be necessaryin the representation at our County Con-
ventkdis, is :

John N. ralllT, GeorgeOlrown, N. W. Waldron,
J. 11. Shaw, 11. AV. Thmuaa, I.oonik. C.
1..

BEM

TILE I.ItESIDENT'S CONDITION.

. The latest intelligence we have
.frotn the President, this Wednesday
noon, is to the "c feet that he is grad-
ually improvii2g,,and that the attend•
ing physicians are hopeful, and even

_:eOnfident of, ultinuttiFrr -ecoVery-._ • It
is believed that he has nearlyregain-
ed what he lost in the.„7vere relapse
of Saturday, and there are no indi-
cations at present of further distur-
bam'es of the kind expe►ienced
that day. ,The discharge from the"Wound ,is free and of .a healthy na,Lure. The high- temperature and
pulse, of the previous few days have
subsided and are now nea►ly'normal.

I?..„.eyriones are to be repeated in this
country,• more regar 4 must be given 'to
security of buildings in country tillages,
on farms and other exposed localities.The gales which swept the West within a
nuntla, _left little if anything standing
that was not deeplyrooted in the ground.Frail frame buildings, such as are toooften erected, cannot resist a tornado.Experience has demonstrated thi3, andsafer,' reptires a elasa,of stronger
BEI

Rintous arniife in New York of apro-
posed combination ofrailroads which will
bring the crank lines of thecountry under
one control, with headquarters in that
city. It is best to await events before
venturing comments on such a "rumor.
- Tun Democratic nominee for Governor
in Ohio, Mr. BOOKIV/LTER, is boldly
charged with buying Mk nomination, and
the sum paid- for votes is named. He
seems to!have no qualification- for. he of-
fice, and the only thing, apparently, that
recommended him was his wealth.

Tun Pittsburg Leader thinks "it-is a
simple shame that the humanrace should
be suffering from the disease 'known as
the sinall-pox to-day ; first, because vac-
cination, if carefully and frequently ap-
plie4, is a nearly absolute preventative ;

secouslly, because the disease is one that
could be absolutely stamped out of exist-
ence."

THE State Convention of County offi
cers was held in Wilkes-Bake on Tues-
day of last week. Upwards of one hun-
dred officials were present, representing
most of the counties of the Common-
wealth. Np business of special import-
ance was transacted, but it was determin-
ed to maintain the organization, and
Reading was selected as the place of
meeting next year. The old officers were
elected. -

A NEW manufacturing industry has
been projected at Corry, on the lino of
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. A
su/bstance is to be extracted from petrole-
um called "petrolatum." It is something
ih tbe nature of paratine, but of a more
-fluid consistency. The substane is used
in plafn of other unguents in preparing
salve, ointments and. embrocations. It
does not turn rancid with age, like other
grease, and is therefore always a sweet.
smelling curative. The substance is in
demand.

Tun example of the Western States in.
encouraging tree planting has been, fol-
lowed by Massachusetts, and more lately
by (ionnectieUt. The last nanitd State
eyes tG every person tbatlwill plant and
ca' for trees along any highway aw. an-
nual.bounty of $1 for each quarter of a
mile so planted. , The trees are to be elm,
maple, tulip,. ash, basswood, black-wal-
nut and hickory..., the elms to be not more
than sixty fket apart. The generations
to conic ill not bc such enemies of for-
est trees as those or the past.

• THE recent death of a plip,ician in New
York front an over-dose, of claora! is a
warning against the misuse .of a drug
which; of all narcotics, i> the most popu.

People who would tt,e landau:lm'
not at all, or with the greatest extition,
vrili resort to chloral as a remedy for
sleeplessness without any hesitation.
ThPy have an idea that chloral kseienpai-
atively innocuous, and clit be talan with
little or nr; risk. This k a niisthke.
is one of the iine4 insidiouc'ly dangerous
drugs in the hliar:nacolie i, anti should
never be taken excejit tinder prolcf •sional
advief..

A CAR: t-t,Ait has been prepared by the
Mint Bureau for the purpose of aseeitain-
ing the ILtruunt of gold and nil. er med in
Manufactures and the arts in the United
Stales dm ieg Ott! last tiscal year. It will
be f.O warded by Mail to manufacturers,
with a teipiest that. they list up it blank,
form which will be fill.:losed, calling for
the annum of.United States coins melted.
'and workedup; tine bars used, 'and for-
eign coin, dust., and old Manufactured ar-
ticles made into new work. :Nearly three
thousand answers were received-from per-
sons addressed wit it a simihir 'ol.j,et in
view last year, i.hich showed that there
had been au aggregate of $1:!.08,;;It;t in
gold and File, r u. ed in the itL.II.I,A. itvii-
catud the ti.eal

I:ND OF F. !%ITOND

The Republican party in New
York has been well deliveredl The
Republican party in the nation has
been ,f4uccessfully Aided over two
perils and is stronger at this moment
thaU it has been at .any timq within
.ten yearn. The' first -,peril (Was en-
countered in PennsylS-ania and after
a prOonged :struggle. was escaped.
The :,Teereitl peril was encountered in
'New 'York, and. after a seemingly
fruitless struggle, lasting for weeks,
it had a happy issue in the election
of WARREN MILLER and ELDRIDGE
G:LAPIIAM. This is really the end
of the second lesson.

is not at all to *mit- purpose to.
prOlong the era of bad feeling by in-
dulging in severe criticism of any oftile parties to the conflict. We-have
already said that ,Mr. CONKLING made
a fatal, and in him, an inexcusable:
mistake in resigning his seat in the
Senate. It:would have been quite
different hail the Senate been so con,
stitiited as.; that the. resignation of
two Republican Senators would not
have changed 'its political complex-
ion:-: But when Messrs. CONKIkNii
anti T resigned . they deliberate-
ly handed the Senate over to the
lAnnocrats from. whOse hands the
pool le Of the United States had just
rescued it. ' This was an insult to
the People of the Cuited States, and
it shimed 'more conspicuously from
qefact-that, no political necessity
i(emanded the resignation of any-
body.- There-was no personal stress
that demanded it. It was an act of
unqualified, deliberate rashness, hav-
ing its root in a haughty and uncom-,,
Promising spirit. Had Mr. CONKI
LINO taken as much pains as to sound
the depths of public opinion as he
did in sounding the depths of his
ambition he would have been spared
the mortificaion of this revers-6
For there was never at any time of-.
ter his. resignation was known in the
country, an hour whenhis re-electionwas possible.. 't

These fainily quarrels have caused
a great deal bf anxiety among Re-
publicans,. &imp part of which wits
'natiflable, but a much greater part
of which was unfounded. A party
ttaLeannot afford to conquer a peace
with itself now and then is not much
ofa party. These antagonisms.were
known to exist, and they had been
Cropping out for years. The trouble
was purely dynastic. A party which
had overthrown one, of the most for-
midable political organizations:ever
knWi, and afterwaid conducted the
government with fiktinguished

cess for twenty years, was a power
for the controtand direction of which
min of large ambitions were stirs to
struggle.. --It was a battle for leader-
shiptin national-affairs; and has been
"decided whersely the ‘men who
provnted it, not :because those men
arenot able and AiStingniShed, but ,
because the people have concluded
tollfseard the methods of those men.
There cart.ino longer be any doubt
about the:purpose of the masses of
the Repulican party. They mean[tO

make. an end of dominatingpersonal.
ismin poiitics. They object todom-
ination of any particular-set of men,
and still more they 'object to the use
of public patronage .for ,the aggra.n-
dizement of individuals. In this the:,
masses are wholly right. It is for-
them to say how • and in what behalf
the Republican party shaikhe wield-

They have determined to es-
ereise their will :* the- selection of
leaders. And this they are entirely
competent to do. It is their privi-
-lege. They are intelligent and they
are patriotic. They knot what they
want and propose to have it even at
the cost of a few family 'quarrels.

And Mr. CONKLING is quite mis-
taken when-he speaks of a subsidized
press inthis connection. The press
intends to represent the sentiment of,
the people. It does not always lead.
It does not always create public sen-•
tinient. In this conflict the press has
studied the temper of the masses
closely,- and it has barelykept abreast
of the well-defined public sentiment.
Whenn-the people elect a President
they intend thathcshall be.President?
in fact as well as in name. And in
this they are wholly right. It is
time. that the -President- shall enjoy
his- constitutional prerogatiVe and
select his own -advisers. As heAis-
tributes the patronage he must be
left untrammeled save as the law
trammels him. In so muelrthe strug-
gle is ended. • But if there should be
other. quarrels in store we shall fight
them out exactly as these:bave been
fought out:. -We congratulate the
people ,on_the happy itsue out of

e controversies.

GRADUALLY but with certainty, says
the Harrisburg Telegwlt, the political
purposes of the sincere men who deem
temperance reform to demand independ-
ent political organization are losing .their
influence on moral people and. faith in
their own projects. Attempts to get up
temperance conventions inthis State, and,
the western portions especially, where the
feeling on the subject' vas formerly very
'Wong, are now feeble and command little
attention. However. bonest the intentions
of these men may be, they have never
advanced the cause of temperance in the
least as yet. On:the contrary, they have
compromised the temperance reform
movement, and broughtreproach on that
cause; for which -reason the really p-racti=
cal temperance men of the -State are
countenancing all these: political move,
ments, and the chances now are that this
craze is over. Efforts to get 'hp political
temperance conventions in a number of
western counties have signallyfailed, btit
the failure is hot' regarded ,as a lack of
sincere devotion to the cause of .temper-
ance. It is merely the beginning :of a-
purposec'to take the cause of temperance
out of Pennsylvania politics, and replace-
it where it belongs, in the realm of that
moraraction where moral suasion is al-
ways more potent than legal force. The
change in publiO feeling is air indication
of gmal Venn iihich will greatly elevate
all futuA movements, for moral- reform
and reclamation of drunkards.

FNEN more important than the -iron
'manufacturers of Philadelphia says the
Times bemuse coining closer home to

-,,great masses of the people, are the count-
less cotton and woolen industries that
give,ernploymerit ,to many thousands
of men and women . and boys and girls.

the revival of trade two year; ago
the cotton and woolen manufactures have
had _many disturbances to contend with,

. ,

a sudden speculaiive' inflation'being fol-
lowed ,by .the inevitable reaction. But
trade has now settled down to ja solid ba-
sis and it is gratifying to learn, from a
careful inquiry, that the mills are allbusy
-and that there is every prospect of an un-
usually good,fall trade. -Prices are not
high, but they aro fairly remunerative,
and wages, compared witlkthe: cost of
living, are-better than arsonut ..former
periods, when the workmert,._altlidugh
theyapparently got more, were. able to
save less.

;IN Snyder.County where_ the Specula-
tive Insurance craze• first took. possession
-of the niindFrisf the people in Central
Pennsylvania, we _begin to hear the.out-
cropping& of dissatisfaction. Assessments
are becoming so frequent that many policy
holders arc unable to fiay themThe
officers and agents are receiving theCiir-
ses of the insured for their deception and
the retribution which we predicted as thelot of all who are engaged in the' dishon-
est practice is being visited upon the
guilty. 'Many who fancied they would be
millionaires in the near future, are de-
spised by the people of the'co►nmunity in
Which they reside, and lament the-Mt
that they ever sacrificed their manhood tti
their greed 'foe wealth.

•

MAYORKING; of Philadelphia, seems to.
be moving along in the right direction in
the interest of " reform," ' His successful
oPposition- to. tho, killing of people and
destroying of property on the 41i of 'July
through tire-arms and fire-works! has
brought him high commendation,' and
now he has undertaken to enforce the• law
against the carrying;of concealed deadly
weapons. His • police are -Instructed- to
arrest all. known to be violating thii law.
If this law can be enforced, Ihe're will be
niany feWer violent deaths. • •

THE encanitifents of the several bri-
gades of the :National Guard haVe been
arranged,-and are as follows : The First
Brigade, General, SNOWDEN' commanding,
will begin its encampment at Pottstown
Onthe 30th instaiit. The fieciondBrigade,
General BEA.Vt-k. commanding, 'at- Salts-
burg, ;Indiana county, about the 120 i of
August. Third: Brigade,,. General SlG-

commanding, at 'Willtesbarre, soon
after the close of the encampment cif the
Second•Biimule.'

DR. Ei—M, TFIAYEIi, of the Treasury
Cattle Commission, has been ordered to
Nova Scotia to investigate what founda-
tion there is•. for reports received to the
effect that a dangerous cattle i!;eage-

Rt 'Halifax+

I:lo.l.rroti had. a ,big excitement a few
days ago when the editorofthe-independ-
entDemocrat, a paper published at that
place, was hung in effigy front of- his
office. The feeling of indignation which
prompted the act was caused by an arti-
cle published in that paper. treating tho
proposed • national thankagiving as a
"grand blow out," ' and containing the
following sentence : -"The death of a
dozen GAnymns would not be of such
Consequence to the nation that the -salva-
tion of onh should be made an occasion of
glishing thanksgiving."

An order issuids ;by Adjutant General:
Latta concerning the. coming encamp-
ments says: Thwie encuripments are held
under the provisions of andby the author-.
ity of the law. It is Mandatory an re-
quires the' attendance of all who are
holding commissions or are serving a term
of enlistment. Excuses for absencel will
be entertained for such reasons :dime as
would prevail in actual service.• °filters
and men can only be"absentfrom this ser-
vice by permission of the brigadecomman-
der.

THE Prohibitionists who desire to have
a candidate for State Treasurer in the
field this fall are accused by the real
friends of temperance as mare anxio for
personal notoriety than they are to prO-
mote the,suceess of a moral cause, for if

•

'such a party could elec.tiSate Treasiffirs
for ten years to come it would not advance
prohibitory liquor legislation in any:de-
gree, no induce five drunkardi to become
sober.

ANOTHER. flying machine -has .been in-
rented by a citizen of St. Louis, whicb he
terms a gas kite. The wings work :pre-
cisely like those ofa bird, and the machine
is propelled by means of a screw. It is
supposed froni a slight examination's re-
cently made that it possesses all the gnat:
ities for dropping. a man troll a certain
height and forcing him as deep into the
ground as any similar machineyet con-
structed.

HEADS of the several Departments of
the National GoVernme,4_usually begin
the . preparation of .therr reports in Sep-
tember, which this year, will cut short all
recreation among these gentlemen, as the
chances now are none of them will be able
to leave Washington for any summering
pleasure pn- account,-of the condition of
the President.

The Pennsylvania Pulp and PairCompany's mills, .at Lock -11aven,.ivere
burned down on Friday: Loss, $160,00 ;

insurance, $70,000. The buildings cover-
ed an.acre of ground,_and wore tilled with
new machinery. The _Mills Were owned
by Armstrong '& DixOn, of Philadelphia,
Who will rebuild them at once

Tun confirmation of the news of Sitting
Bull's surrenderkill be good news ror
the Bull family across the border
has been almost as great a terror in his
capacity of renegade as he was with• his
war-paint on.. lie is a costly 'piece of In-
dian flesh, atu he.will- doubtless be ten-
derly cared for by Uncle Sam.

POtiTMASTAR-GLIERAL JAMES iS COD,

Sideritig the feasibility of cheapening and
facilitating the transmission of remittan-
ces through the mails. It is probable
that he will recOnimend to Congress the
adoption of a new and safe system for
postal money orders,.which has. been de-
vised at the Department. . _

Bum;ESS progresses
at the great commem
country without any
that looks like,a set-ba,
usnal to the season
inesS-or profit which
unprecedented,prosper',
ing winter. months.

week after. week
al centres of the
apparent change
k or a depressionbutwithth stead-!corns to-.point to
y during the com,

. •

Tun Mauch Chunk Puna crat says that
:161,11_78 OUITEAIT, an uncle of the assas-
sin, started at Mauch Chunk, in 183; the
first furnace iu this country *here iron
was smelted with anthracite coal. A. p%,rt
of the ruins of time furnace stack maystill
he seen below the tow path, near the
WeighLlock.

IT has been "decided at the Treasury'
Department that -,journalists can bring
certain -books for their libraries into the
United States free of duty. It is under.-
stood that this decision is based on the
clause in' the Revised Statutes admitting
"tools of. trade ", free of duty. -

VOS:TMASTERGenera[ JAMES notifies
postmasters that hereafter failure to
make out.their quarterly returns Prompt-
ly will be considered sufficient cause for
their removal. Heretofore there has been
much inconvenience iu the department
occasioned by delays.

Internal P Revenue Commissioner
Ilaum has authorized .the;employmQt of
eight additional deputies -in the norniern
countie- s-of South Carolina, where Deputy
Brayton was recently -killed, 4.0 enforce
the laws against illicit distilling. - '

United States Treasury Gilfillan has
received $1.0(1 'conscience money from a
missionary lately:returned' to Vermont,
who was overpaid that amount While
chaplain in the army. • , ,

Gov. TiovT vetoed that portion of the
appropriation bill which gay° to inev,ll'hers
andcinployeeiof the last legislattir -o ex-
tra pay in excess of that allowed for one
hundred days.

• <

Ram001; the new Regist: rof
WillS, 'was sworn in at, Washington Sat-
urday. • Iris predecessor, Mr. Webster,
turned over the bOoks, etc.,' under pro-

' '

Rear- Admiral Rogers will probably
report in favor of the purchase by the
Goveaiiment of the proposed fresh-water
basiti''s-s an addition to. the Norfolk navy
yard:

As A.rule, all timmanufacturing estab-,
bailments in Pennsylvania aren4 run-
ning on full time, forming a 'basis solid
enough for the most extended prosEterit:y,

TilE President's mother, who -liras re-
cently takki ill at. Solon, Ohio, is doitig
well, and it is believed that she will re-
cover

\
The report of the ' 'ornmittoo on the

Arrangement and 'Mei ncy., of the Post
Offico,llepartmelt is exc 'dingly favora-
ble. . `4 . -

Tim Democrats of Ohio do not appear
to be beside themselves with entbuslastu
Over their candidate for Governor.

THREE hundred and thitty-six new pos-
tal money oilleta will be-put in operation
August let.

• TIM Presidont has lost ationt forty
• • •- •

txmlido in•,
ei lit •

STATE NEWS.
—Caplan McColley, ofNorristowN has

a fonr-legged duck. . •
—Penniylvania timberilehla yield 500,-

000,000 feet annually.
--The rattlesnake harvest in Clearfield

county-lain heavy as usual.' .
—Af the industrial estaldhthments' of

Ilarriaburg aro short of help.
—Large portions of the 'track on the

Lehigh Valley railroad is to be relaid.
—Thirteen persona charged with mur-

der are awaiting trial in Allegheny coun-
ty

—Cholera morbusand cholera infantum
prevail to a considerable extent lulicmn-
ton.

.

•

—Mineral Springs havebeen discovered
in the vicinity. of Beach Pond, Wayne
county.
• —Four men of Blossburg, Tioga.coun-
ty, caught 1,480 • trout inthree clays of
last week:

—Horse thieves are becoming very ac-
tive in chester, Delaware and:Montgom-
ery Counties...=About 150 miners employed by Mor-
ns & eo.; at Pittston; have struck for.
higher wages,.

is; so plenty in Centre county
thatfatrners are offering it as loci as four
dollarsper ton. • .
•—GeorgaLena, of Beaver Falls, Beaver
county, has been arrested for outraging
his 11,year-old daughter.

—Over fodi hundred
Allegheny county have
violation of the license

saloon keepers in
been returned for
law; i

—One huudred and ninety cars a day
are loaded.with oil at Milton, on the Phil-
adelphia and Erie Railroad. , •

• —J. E. Gatchell, Mayor of Greensburg;
ha's been put 'under arrest,, for the false
imprisonment of three ctizens-

-Fifty thousand dollars have been sub-
scribed in Pittsburg for- a Young Men's
Christain Association building.. •

—Under Murphy's preaching in Frank-
lin, Venango county, 3,000 persons have
stopped taking intoxicating drink.

--Titusville is much excited over the
discovery of oil within its limits and all
around it at wdepth of five feet from-the
surface.

7-Death's in Pittsburgand Allegheny
fast week foDted up two hundred and
ty. nearly all children; diptheria beingthe
scourge. , • •

—John Gyumber, the famous sleeper
at the Lehigh' County Alva' sheUse, keeps
awake during. the day .time, but refuses
to speak. , •

—Mrs. Coyler, of -Erie, aged 40years,
a few days ago had her husband impris-
oned as a lunatic, and then married a
youth of 18 years.

—The Willianisport Gazette and Bul-
letin estimates the loss to that place by
the failure of the Third Brigade to en-
camp there at $50,000.;

—The stone mill at Iloestown, Cumber;
land county, owned by George 11. Ilus:
ton was burned down on Friday. Loss,
5,z.20,000 ; partly insured.

~ —A nunibed of very destructive fires
have lately taken place in buliana county
involving saw and grist milk which were
supposed to be the work of incendiaries.

-number of deatlis baying occurredfroni lockjaw iu the lewer part of York
county on the Maryland :line, there is a
feeling among the •people of both Penn-
sylvania and Maryland that the disease is
contagious. •

—Every-bone in the body Of! Miss An-
nie Kerr, the young lady who Was killed .
by lightning at Lorretto on ThurSday,'
says the. Johnsontown Tribuas of the 16th
Was found, it 'is said, to have been of the
consistency of jelly when examined by
a physician soon after death'.

FILLED AT LAST.
The_Vacancy In Ihr:Pienntofrom Nett

York.
ALBANY, Y.,. July 22. -- Mr.

Lapham- has been elected United
States Senator, in the place °Mos-
eoe. Conkling, by a full Republican
vote.: The Democratic vote was
,cast solid, for Potter. There was
much. enthusiasm when the :result,was announced. The joint.conven4tio.l met. at noon, and one ballot was
tal4en with the usual result: Lapham.
63 (four less than the necessary num-
ber toga choice); Potter, 40 ; Conk=
ling,: ; Woodford, 1. A -iecess.
was then taken to-1:30 P. M,, and the
bernocrats and Republicans respect-
ively proceeded to hold conferences.In the Republican Meeting-Mr.

,

Skin-
ner. moved that the roll=` be • Called
for the purpose of nominating a can-
didate for the :United States Senate
to he voted for in' the. joint conven-
tion.' Mr'. Draper offered as a: substi-
tute that it is the' sense of the.con-
ference that the CaucuS Committeeshould call a caucus for this 'after-
noon', and that a special committee
be appointed to requeSt the CaucusCOmmittee to maketine call,,und in.
case of-refusal on the part of the Can-.
cus Committee that the special com-
mitteecall a caucus. He sustained,
his resolution by arguing that a cau-
cus must be had, and intinnited that
unles one was heldhe and- the other
Stalwarts would retire. . After -fur-,
tlier • remarks, Senator Halbert saidthat if there was not union now, the
Republican party Of the State would
be hopelessly divided, and that :hewas for'union and harmony: His ie.,marks were received with greathp,
plause. Mr. Pitts said the time had
come for action. and no more talk of
the past ought to he indulged. [Ap-
plause.] The question was taken onbraper's. motion, after he - had
changed it to, make the time for the
caucus 3 P. hi., and Senator.WOodin
.favored it by saying that the time
could be well spent in shaking hands;
over.' the bright, prOspects_ in view:
The motion was carried, and the con-
ference took a recess until.3 P. M.

At-3.05 P. M., the RepublicanCon-
ferenee reassembled in the Assembly
chamber, Senator McCarthy in 'thechair. The roll was' called and.21,Senators and 69 Assemblymen an-
swered. Mr Skinner renewed his
motion of this morning that theroll be called and each, member arise
in his place and name his candidate
for United' • States Senator.T This
was carriedtthe roll was called, and
Ethridge G'Lapham was named by
61 members,illtoscoe COnkling by 27,
S..L.'Woodford, by 1, an'd William
M. :Everts by •1. The vote is the
same as that ,cast in the joint conven-
tion motion of Senator? Wins-
low Ethridge:G. Lapham's nomina-.
tion was made.unatnirous, and three
cheers were given. •

The joint convention met 7 at 4P.
M., and proceeded to vote f‘A.UnitedStates Senator with the folloiring re-
sat: tapham, 92; Potter 42; neces-
sary to a choice, 68.. The Chair'an-
nounced the elections of Elbridge G.
Lapham• as trnitied States Senator to
tilt the short term vacancy, and de-
clared the joint assembly dissolved.
Cheers were given for Laphni;
ler, Garfield, Conklingand.Potter.

JUDGE, W. T. FILLEY,,Ot PittAeld,ifthis
State, was cured ofsevere rheumatism by
St, Jacobs 010,-.7.l3liringfleh? (gum) Pe.
.p4t.itka =I

A RELAPSE!
But '...4o.nl,l*****P.

DARGEIt- OCCASIONED
DX ATVS SAC,

.1The Knife of -Surgeon Agne7
Removes, the Difficiilt,tl

The Physicians Hopeful of
the President's Recovery.

President Garfield suffered a re-•
lapse on Saturday morning. The
fever, from which he haci"heen almost
free for several days, began to rise
rapidly Friday night,and at 8 o'clock -
Saturday morning he was seized with
.a chill, • followed by fever, and to-
wards-noon there 'was a second chill.
The first listed an hourand wasVery
severe. At. one, time the pulse ran
up to a 30. Early in the afternoon
the consulting -physicians, Dr: Ag-'

Philadelphia, and Dr. Ham,
ilton, of New York, were telegraphed
to, anti alspecial train,which-matte
the run from New YOrk inside of
five hours, landed the surgeons at
the Executive Mansion shOrtybefore
8 o'clock. They did • not see the
Piesitient during the evening, how-
ever, as he was resting quietly and it.
was thought bes;,-not to disturb
The alarming symptoms ofthe day
hid" decreased considerably. - The
doctor's coneluded that the patient's
wound, which for several days had
been discharging freely, became ob-
structed. at or near the inner end of
the drainage tube while the procesS
of suppuration in the deeper parts_ of
the wound continued.. A partial or
complete pus cavity.vias thus.formed
And the discharge from the mouth of
the wound nearly ceased. The nat-
ural result of this istatiof things Was
a chill, followed by higher fever, the
patient's pulse rising to a maximum
of about 130 anithis temperature:to
104. As rigor, followed by increased.
fever, is ~a symptom of pyiemia, or
the formation of, an -ahcess and 'Of
other _unfaVorable complications; it
caused at first-a' , good deal of anxiety.
An examination showed no

andof blood-poisoning, and the
physicians were forced to the -belief,Ithat there was an obstruction which
prevented a free discharge of pus.
Saturday attetrition the obstruction
gave way, at least partially, the'fiow
became freer, and when the_ wound
was dressed in the evening there was
a free discharge. and' . the :patient,
feeling much easier, went to sleep.
Doctors Agnew arid HamiltOn were
in consultation with the attending
physicians • until late in the evening.
The Itr,psident rested pretty:well up
to midnight Saturday. -A little later
he bad another slight chill, which
passed away in a few minutes:- Sun-
day morningthe physicians held an
examination and decided to make an
incision in the"President's body; near
the' original. wound, with the - purpose
of-reaching the pus cavity. This was.
done,-and its beneficial., effects ,upon
the President, irlio bore it without
flinching, was qiiiekly-pbserved. The
fever subsided and the temperature
WaS decreased. Toward evening.the
feeling of • relief grew very strong,
abd the physicians'and surgeons ex-
pressed themselves as greatly encour-
aged. All of the reports since the
operation , have been encouraging,
and it is now believed that the Pres-
ident will in a_short time regain. the
-lost.ground toward recovery. Below
we give the - reports 'sent daisy, to the
consulting surgeons up to tL time
of the relapse; a description of the
surgical operation that removed the
cause,' and despatches showilg the
condition of the President up to the
hour of . goblin, to press this %% ednes-re'day morning :

DAILY REPORTS.
EXECUTIVE MANstox,..Tuly

P. Ill.—During the, past twen
hours the President's progr

tio—s
}four
ss hasr. lie

'1 Win-
feeling
cation
ni has

been uniform and satisfaetor
bad a (-rood night and express
self thq'oughOut tbd day.. as
quite comfortable. The me
report-C(1 in our. hist• teleg
been continued without chan

EXECUTIVE MANSION, July 21-7.
P. M.--Since the telegram ;.4::, yester7-day the - President - has• co dinned
to do well. ,4He passed-Ta-com ortable
night, • This -morning • a-- m • sel of
-clothing about a quarter of n inchSquare, came away sponta eouSly
with the.pus -from the deeper part of
the wound: *lt proved on e -amino:-
tion to consist chiefly ofcottb I filmes,
:with a few woolen fib...w. a(• tiering.
-lUedication contin *-•• •• ithout
change. At 8:30 A.ll..his pulse was
88; temperature, 98.4; respiration, 18.
At 1 P. M., pulse 92; j.emperature,
98.4; respiration; 19: At 7 P. M.,
pulse, 9C.; temperature, 99.9; respira-
tion, 19. „ 1 r^-,'EXECUTIVE MANSION, July,'--22,-
8. P. -31.-,7The President si' pt,. wOllast night has been eas . d-uriog.the day. At the morning) lressing
the wound,; whiCh. is looki sr,.t very
well discharged :several ocaces? of.
hearthy looking pus, A lit le solid
frament,,that floated outioh the
discharge, proved.to'consjst ra thin'1 stile of bone about an eigl th of an
inch in length, with a

,
rse-1-e

sloughing fibrous tissue and a num-
ber of-adhering fibres _of cotton andwool. - lic.continuee; to take and dir
gest ,a reasonable rynantity of noun-_
ishment. The evening Hypodermic

' injection.of sulphate of morphia and
'quina has been .continued. - , -

THE SqIC;ICAL OPERATION.
WASHINGTON, July. 24.—The at-

tending surgeons - to-night do not
hesitate to say that:there has been a'
substantial and they believe a per-
manent improvement'in the Presi-
dent's condition. Dr. ReYburn ex-
pressed the

_

opinion - this evening
that' the crisis of the disturbance
caused by the formition.of the • Onscavity has passed,:and therb is now
every.reason to expect an abatement,
if not an 'entire disappearance,. of
the unfavorable'symptomsof the 'last
thirty-six hours. In explaining-Abe
ature of the 'operation jierformed

by Dr. Agnew this morninw, and the
necessity for it, Dr. Beybt7rn .made
in subStance the following statement:"The direetion taken . by the ball
after. it. entered the body was forward
-and slightly downward until it struck
One ofthe ribs. -It was :thence de-
flected_ ill 'further,downward-and a
little to the right _, So as to make an
acute angle with the line of the back.
In other words, Na probe was
intiottueed lute the wound to a depth
9f Wee or tbropMl IRO !Ai' OR

Its direction was such that itsinnet
end was onl3r,abont an inch and a
half from the outside of the: body at
a point lowey' down. The examina-
tion which was made in presena of
Ors. Agnew and. Hamilton this

rnmoing shoWed that a pus cavity
bad formed in the track of the ball
near, and beyond where it glanced
from the rib, and that this cavity
could be reached by a direct incision
three inches below the‘*outh of the
wound. jt was decided at once toperfOrm the operation., No anaesthet-
ics were used, but the part to be
operated upon was benumbed by the
spray of ether, and a Wide cut was
made into the pus cavity, -which-Was
reached at a depth' of a little more
than an inch. With the aid of a
probe'and a pair of forceps a drain-
age tube, Which is a 'small flexible
tube ofrubber perforated with holes,
was then introduced in the wound
made by the ball, and, after being
carried through the pus cavity,
was brought out through the newly
made incision. One end of the tube
then. projected from the cut made by
the surgeon's knife, and the- other
from the mouth of the original wound.
As the pus oozed into the tubethrough
the perforations, it could escape from
either end and was repeatedly wash.
ed out with a weak solution of car-
bolic acid water,' which was thrown
through the tubin a stream. The
discharge which followed the open-
ins of the pus eakity was entirely
satisfact,ory to the surgeons and wassoon fullow,s(l by relief to the pa-
tient." ,

"TheArairiage tube has been left
as it was originally placed, and will
remain there for the present. the
wound discharges:freely through the
new opening, the tube may perhaps
be withdrawn ,from the old one in
order to allow the latter do heal.
The incision made to day is in direct
line with the -deeper 'parts of the
wound, and it is thought that the
.pits will eseape through it. Without
any of the'obstruetion which imped-
ed its outflow along the track-of the
ball and which caused the pus cavity."
• _reply to -the question whether
another pus cavity is ,„likely to form
and bring about a recurreiwe: of The
allirming.symPtorns ofyesterday, Dr.
Rey,burn said : • . -

"I cannot answer .positively, but
as the pus now has' free egresS I do
not think it probable that' another
cavity. will form."

Upon beino-°asked whether there
were or had been any- symptoms inf
the President's case of py:etnia
blood,poisditino., Dr. Rey burn said ;,

" None wh-,rever ; rigor, of course,
may be-a symptom of pyremia," but it
is also a . symptom of various other'
complications, and it does pot .point
to pyremia in the present case. The
pus continues healthy,' and the char-
acteristic symptoms of pytemia are
all wanting. You may say upon my
authority that no indications of
blood-poisoning,have been observed,
and that-we have no reason to expect
any." .• • -

In conclusion Dr. Reyburn said
that the President's condition- and
symptOns to-night are more favorabteand more encouraging talii_at a
time since the .chill yiesterday morn
ins*.

,

WHAT DR. ACINEW SAYS. .--.

Dr. Agnew, returned to
delphia on Sunday evening. Shortly
after his arrival he was N•isited by a
Times reporter, to whom the Doctor
said :

" When I arrived ,at Wash-
ington," " I found the Pres-ident looking very much the same as
whentittle

saw him last. I could see
very little change ill 'his general ap-
pearance._The reason why Dr: Ham-
ilton 'and raYsel f.were summoned was
becatise„ the attending physicians
discovered that the renewed feverand the 'perspiratiol and chills were
due- to an absceSs which had formed
below the'wound at a point.whel•earib was:hroken by the bullet. This
abscess 'was undoubtedly caused by
a brOken rib and must,have develop-
ed slowly.. It was formed by the
bullet; the locations of which is as
much a mystery now as ever. I have
been satisfied from the first that the
liver was scathed The effect was
plainly-seen in the President for a
little while; but that Os entirely
passed off. An. operation: was pe'r.:
formetl upon the President- this
Morning and. the abscess removed.
.1t was very simple, consistincr, of an

;-oincision, which allowed the cntents
of the -abscess to pass off. The relief
given by - the - operation 'was very
great. All the symptoms which hadsmarked, the presence of the abscess
subsided, and when I left lam at
.5:40-this evening he was very-coni-
,fortable and had ,taken his usual'nourishment. regard the-Presidentnow as in about the condition he
wasbefore the incidental feature ofthe'
abscess showed itself.- The chances
of.his recovery are good,- but he is.not removed from danger. I think
it possible that some change
take place his. condition latefWhich will indicate the locatiori*!•of
the--bullet.. Au abscess ~may korai
around the bullet. We elnnot
anything about it >just now. .There
may be another chill, resulting fr4m
-the- condition bol) has just passed
through, but unleOs something tran-
spires growing directly out ,of
we,senee -ot the bullet theca iOto:Ober complication. looked for iu3hecase. There were _evidences
old Wound healing; but now lOasanother pOund to heal besides In
this' his wonderful stamina'and qg'or
will be greatly to his advantago.l

• BULLETtfiS •
July 21-7:00 I'. ."31t. [ollleiaij

The presidinit has been
lievcd ,by the operation this tai»fti-
ing and the pus il:15 been discharifir:g
satisfactorily through the new Open-
ing. At noon his pulse—was 11t,
temperature 99.8, respirittion 24. At
present his pulse is 101; temperature
99.2, respiration 23.

July 25.,-!;..-7 P. M. (011icial.)4,The
President, has done well during the
day. His afternoon • fever did not
come on until after three o'clock. It
is somewhat higher than yesterday,
but there has been no chill. 'At noon
his pulse was 104, temperature.'3B.4,
respiration 20. At 7. P. M his pulse
was 110, temperature 101.8,-regpira-
Mon 24.

WA. 11NOTON, yT uly 26.-4:04P. M.
(Otlictal.)—The President has done
well during the day: At the dress.4, ofthe wound ,after the morning

113ulletin was issued,, a displaced'.
spiculm of broken rib about half an
inchwas removed. The track
at, this)point was dilated and a larger
drainage tube inserted for --the purp-
ose of facilitating the dischargeofpus. ,
Since that„tinie he has had several
quiet naps and taken more nourish-ment; than on any of the last_ five
days, and withont• gastric irritation.
When the woumrwas dresed this
evening, the discharge of healthy pus,
was satisfactorily' abundant. Atnoon
his pulse was 105, temperatiire 98.4;
respiration 19. At 7: P. 141, his pulse
.Was 104, temperature 100-7, respirs.-

. .tiPl)

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. S. B
Rogers vs. W. N. ltilton. In th,, Court o

Common Pt or Ittadtoro rnunty, No. 7:17, Settemlter Timm
The undersigned, art Auditor app.Jutyd by the

said Court to distribute the fund arisingfrom the
Sheriff .4(+ale of defendant's real entate,will attend
to tne duties of his al-polutnu•nt. at hi, ldSire to n,
Borough of Towanda, on 11_TESDAY. 2aril
DAY OF AUOUST. A. D. 1951, at to 0'00,41.
RI., when and whore all per,ons having elaino
against said fluid must present them or be forever
debarred from coming In on the haute. •_ _ _

t)HN W. ;(`CID DI NG, Atolitor..
Toivanda., July ".

•

RCTIC HOUSE, (}er..t.!.c; 61t0VE.
Hitrttett on Set f near • Itomv. Pavillon

lityylcoltip momslatgo din irtz room lactibethe (glom. Ilealz turulgted ozeutslo429tri. For,furt:tel, prilGt4r% l'AtriVP `?4 4

*to jibpertistutents.

FOR

RKEIMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, tunibago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

, ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

feet-and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Trepanation on earth equals Er. Jeans Ott.
as n ante, Jturn, simple and-cheap Fateri.l
lionedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trilling outlay °KO Cents, and everyorie ,n faring

with pain can have cheap and :ptnitivo run( ut Its
claims.

Ifirectlyns in Moran Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A.I7OGELER & CO.,

Ba/timore, Md., U. H. A
•

ORPHANS' COURT-SALE.
XL, Commonwerati of Penusylvaula. Comity of
-Bradford. SS. At an Orphans' Court held at To-
wanda'for said County, on the 11th day of July, A.
D POD: before the lieu. P. D. Morrow, Preside.
Judge of the said Court. • -

In the matter of the estatof John Wheaton, de-
ceased, In the Orphans' Court of Bradford County,,
No. At, Feb. T., lest. It is ordered by the Fall/
Cottkl:That the Sheriff of said County: do, expose
the folleittnglieu:Med real estate of John Wheat-
on, late of theTownship of Warren In sald'Connty,
deceased, at public sale, on the premises In the
Town:Mtn-of Warren. aforesaid, to.wlt • All that
certain messuage lot, piece, or parcel-of land gitn-
ate lying and being In the Towwshin of Warren
aforesaid, and bounded as foliows, Viz: 'On the
tilirth by lands of (image Pendleton and Benedict
Arnold, on the east by lands of licniamln-Buning.
ton, Oil the south by lands of Samuel Wheaton; aid
on the west by lands of Samuel Wheaton ; contain-
ing about one ,hundred and six aercs:e With the
appurtenances, upon_ the following terms : V.OO to
be paid on.the property being struck down. $lOOO
on confirmation.and ?the balance In one year from
coutirmatlen Rh Interest from confirmation: Due
notice of said sate tope o:elk:Li-cording to thepro
visions of 54th section of the Act of Assembly re-
lating to Orphans' Courts, passed thelwetityminth
day of March, A.1).1632. By the Court.

A. C. FRISIDE, Clerk.
In eonforraltv With tho above, cider. I hereby

give nonce to the helm, and all other persons, that
the above described lands. and tenemeuts will be
sold at the ,Muse of the late John Wheaton, de-
ceased, i■ Warren Tovh:shlp, Bradford County,
Pa., on Friday, August nth. 1881, at In o'elock.a.m.

_PETER. .1: DEAN, Sheriff.
Towanda, Pa., Jay 19. Dial

NOTICE IN PARTITION. —

,L 1 Star- of PentoylValtia, County of •Bradford,
se r To Edwin Ford and H. B. Vantiilder. residing
itt, Pike, t0w:1414. Bradford county. Pa.:- Lyman
M,-S-herwood &Co., Lyman M. Sib•rwood and .1 Witt
R. Ridley (now Julia it.-Siterweod), residing in
Biughaintom N. y.; Dr. A. Dunham and Clive E.
'Dunham (his wife). .1,. D BUttettiold awl -Mary T.

_Butterfield this wife). add (t. W. Dorga. residing
In Rush, Susquehanna county, Pa.— please take
notice:
-Whereas, at an Orphans' Court held at Towanda

In anti for thusald county of Bradford, the Illit
dayof duly. A. D. 1.1.41, befog!. the Hew P. D.
Morrow, -President dodge of 11.0 said Court, in the
matter of the estate of henry Peprr, deceased.
the petition of Edwin Vold was mesented, setting
'forth that thesaid Remy Pepper died In the month
of . November, A. D. Do7. Intestate. sAlaett In his
demesne as of fee, of and In a eerlain lot or tract
of: land situate in the township it Pike. in said
county, le-mtitied north by lands of N. 11.• Heger:,
and L. U. Geodwltt, east by lands of An-on Platt
and Wm. 11. Sherwood; south lie lawls of 11. 11'.
Vantilider, awl west by the juibiielliigliWay I,3ding
front Leltaysville to the Wyaliising Creek and
known as Ford street ;' emit:doing tar acres, more
or less, with' tne apputterdtilee. —leaving to sotrylve
him a widow. tharfette Pepper; arrit-foor ehiltiren.
viz: Waltzer Pepper (since deceased). Daniel Pep-
per, Betsy Ann pepper t interinarried with (ieerge
lieermansh and Mary Popper tintertimirled with
Ellati 1litirga. since iteceld:etC. and tildt the said
widow, Charlotte Pertpe,r,, Is 41,43.th-eram.,l: that
millet the Bd.:state taws (..'• :2.d:commonwealth it
belongs to emit of the said ;tuts chi Mien In. 1..,e oite
equal, fourth fart of rsald real estate in fee : that
nito-ii the death if tlits sabi 'Waltzer Pepper ids twoaildren. vie: Alice l'epri. and. Laura -Pepper.
succeeded to the intlrest of their father, vi, : an
tindlvltleil one-fon:lp : Ulm ye...v. it .;,:ioner tells a
rod t-elalin deed of--.the interest of the said Alice
tepper, now intermarried with S. L. Pratt, and
that It It. Vans; ilder o.alis the interest of the'-alit
Laura Pepper,now intermarried wltlr,Tinvi. !Evans;
that Lyman M.-Siterwotal e I 0., of Binghamton,
N, V., nom a d eed of the imilivitied ceic-fourth in-
terest of the said Daniel Pepper, aitil that Lyman
M. Sherwood tool's Wia I:.ll.adleyi (his wife) hold a
deed of the multi:bled oneiftetith futerest of the
said liet,os Anti Pepper, ititertilarried nt Ith Oetirge'
Ilerrntaus; that your ii..illtiouer haltis a contract for
the utodiviiied one-font th intoreer of the said Mary
Pepp2r, intermarried witiiiive'',satd -Ellatl Durra.

- No partition of said real estat-eltaving been Incl.
I the petitioner prays the Coot t to award an inquest

Ito make partition of the said real estate to andamong -the aforesaid parties according to tlnsir re-
speetive rights and Interest: and he will ever pray.
And wherettpou the said Court, on ;hie prof and

i eonsitierattesti, of the prem ises, awarded an Inquest
i for the purposes aforesaid.

,

We therefori.‘, cominatid you that. taking with'you six goat 1 41, 1 lawful- men of putt* bailiwick,
roil gfi .to and spot,. tii. premises aforesaid, andI here. In the presents:. of tile. parties aforesaid Divyou Belie warned of upon being wanted they will
be present!. and having respeet to the trite valua-
tion thereof, anti upon the ietths and of

: old he said six good and law fal men, yoitinake par-
, tition to awl among the 'heirs and legal r epre,enta--1 tlyea-ef the said itite,taie in such tnanuer and in

such propertiens as- be the laws of this common.wealth Is iltrected,dr.
be

Kume can be so '.artistland divided withont prejudice to sr Spoiling illy
, whole : and If sin 11,partitiiri eannot ben:a-le titsre-

of lv Blond firciticii,!e iii or spoiiing tile whole. that
then yon cause the said Inquest to Inquire and as-
certain whether the same wit( conveniently accent-
Modate more than one of the said heirs and legal

representative.; of the/said. Intestate Ni•ititaut prejii-
dlleedo or snoliing the' whole : and if so, 110 W rilhilvit will as aforesaid aimmuntodate, describing each
I art by metesawl howitls. 311,1 returning a Just

. valuation of the same. Itut if theattid inqnest by
. I you to he stinunoned as nt-said tri make the said
i' partition or valnattOn shalt Ms.of (minion that the

premises:aforesaid, with the appulri:iialteeS cannot
he so parted anti divided as to accommodate mine

ithan one of the said heirs and legal representatives
...of the said intestate, that then you cause the in-
-At-test to value the" whole of .'the said real estate...,,,,O,h_the appurtermaces, having respect to the true

: .valhatlon thereof agreeably totlaw ; and that the
partition or valuation so made you distinctly and
openly have before ma said 'Judge at Towanda, atsitu-Orphans' Court-there to he held on the regular

-. daywof sessions thereof, after such Inquest Khali be:made under yent hand and seal, and under the
e. hands and seals orthose by whose oaths or antrum-

- ,:',:4011S you 01311 liialqi such partition or valuation ;
, .'thud Itaveyou. then and there this writ. -

11 :Witness Paul 1), Morrow. President if our saidliCourt, at TowantiMatoresaid, the 11th day of duly.1 A. D. ISSI. A. l'-i FitusitiE,
i

,

1 Clerk et Orphans' Court.II ot. , f
diItt,-!,„-..In conformity ayillt-te. above order. 1 hereby.I- ow notice-1u the als.ve.11:11110,1 heft's and all .other

-persons interested, that an toques: will he held on"ff-14qt-one° estate, on [lv, .pmtul.,es, oft 1, I:1DAV,I.'AP6 UST gilth, 1551, at lii Wiled:, A. M. ,
I.- i.JuiV 2_l. •. ' PETER .1. DEA N, SherilT.,. '

IIGH GRADE !ONE MANURES',
AMERICUS SPECIALS C

for Certain
rops.

•

; THEPAHED CHEMICALS
,

F ..For arrners.to Compest at Home,7`:/;;;* All from organic bases, dry, wil
drill, in good Packages, each bear
ing anal,inds, and Star weight.

For Freight Rates hthico and Circulars, address
WILLIAMS, CLARK & co.,

_ °Mee, 109Pearl Street, N. Y

LONG'S -MILLS.
4 --

The fintiersrgned has re-arranzed his31111 for 14111111nlettllitig the

HIGHEST G•RADI OF

New Process Flour
• He has also greatly' improved the Com-mon:Standard, Family and Sample Flours. Their

mmlity will not lm sooont to any manufacturl atany milling establhhment in-the country. '

I.', .e uscs no drugs in making the 'New-I'm as ,Flour. 'Soul at' wholes-ale and retail at his•rum Store and 'Nlllts. Flouring for customers onthb .'ew Process syitent.

H. F. LONG, Troy, Penna.

Iniscanteets

POWELL & CO.

Have dust received
10,000 yards of Print-
ed Lawns of the best
("Utility and newest
styles *filch they will
sell at 9 ,ets. per yard.

t'

Powell & Co.

Have just, opened a
large stock: off. Lace
and- Plain Bunting,,
with' a large assort-
ment of new styles of
Worsted Dress Goods
which they are offer-
ing afg,reat bargains.

POWELL & CO.

Call attention to their
new stock of White
Goods, Dotted SAviss,

Nains-ooks,
French Muslins, India
Mulls,VictoriaLtlVn,
Piques, &c, which are
being sold at very low
prices. Oil

• iPowell..& C.

Have just opened
very large and eoni
piety_ stock Ladies
Gloves,, Hosicry, Lace
Ties, Fans, Ruehings,
SpanishLaces, Freileh
-Laces, &c. Their :No-
tion-and Fancy Goods
Department •is noiv
unusually- full and
col.uplet.c,i with till the

things in thenew
market. 'Uhe stuA
of Parasols and Sun
-tiI111)1'e1l.us ,is very

large and 'wives very
low. Silk Fringes,
Girdles, Passamenter-
ies, Dress Buttons, .a
large assortment jt[st
received. r-

Po & Co.

Have how- in stock a
large quantity of Li-
dies Linen Ulsters, 11
sizes and, prices,-
a fitll assortment of
lleW 840 lalld -WOOl
and' Thibet Shawls.

POWOI & Co.

Have a :biro.° asort-
ment of Canton and
Madras 'Dress Ging-
hams, just received;
also large additions to
their stock ofCa liepes,
Cretonnes, Turnitnre
Prints; &v.


